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About

M haIe Iol)nteered at mt 'aryHs cospital, worked as a teaxhing assistant in (any 
pri(ary sxhools, t)tored n)(ero)s yo)ng p)pils and M also haIe a proIen traxk 
rexord of retail e.perienxeT Ahro)gh these e.perienxes, M deIeloped a wide range 
of skills and a strong work ethixT bs a teaxhing assistant, M learnt to qe patient, 
an essential attriq)te when dealing with x)sto(ers or stressf)l sit)ations in the 
workplaxeT M also gained Ial)aqle e.perienxe working with xhildren, inxl)ding those 
with spexial ed)xational needs, and learnt how to work e-extiIely in that type of 
settingT bs a res)lt, M a( adaptaqle to any work enIiron(entT Mn addition, M axC)ired 
e.xellent xo(()nixation skills d)ring (y ti(e at the hospital, where M interaxted 
with (any patientsT M xan xo(()nixate e-extiIely with xoBworkers, e(ployers, and 
x)sto(ers, and proIide a positiIe x)sto(er e.perienxe thro)gh (y approaxhaqle 
and friendly nat)reT M a( also aqle to work in fastBpaxed settings, haIing learnt 
to work C)ixkly and think on (y feet in (y preIio)s e.perienxesT 'y leadership 
skills, whixh M deIeloped while working as a gro)p leader at Oa(p zea)(ont, wo)ld 
also (ake (e an asset to any workplaxeT Mn (y role at Ak (a.., M played a piIotal 
part in ens)ring a sea(less x)sto(er e.perienxeT Ahro)gh e-extiIe xo(()nixaB
tion and a keen )nderstanding of x)sto(er needs, M xonsistently e.xeeded sales 
targets and xontriq)ted to the oIerall s)xxess of the storeT 'y aqility to thriIe 
in a fastBpaxed enIiron(ent and adapt to xhanging xirx)(stanxes allowed (e to 
eKxiently handle Iario)s responsiqilities, fro( (anaging inIentory to assisting in 
Iis)al (erxhandisingT Rne of (y key strengths lies in (y e.xellent organiWational 
skillsT M i(ple(ented strategix inIentory (anage(ent proxed)res, red)xing stoxk 
disxrepanxies and i(proIing oIerall eKxienxyT Ahis not only enhanxed the storeHs 
perfor(anxe q)t also showxased (y analytixal (indset and attention to detailT 
Oollaqoration is at the heart of (y work ethosT M s)xxessf)lly worked alongside a 
diIerse tea(, fostering a positiIe and inxl)siIe work enIiron(entT Ahro)gh e-exB
tiIe xo(()nixation and tea( xoordination, we axhieIed operational e.xellenxe, 
leading to inxreased x)sto(er satisfaxtion and repeat q)sinessT 'y ti(e at AJ 'a.. 
has not only eC)ipped (e with praxtixal retail e.pertise q)t has also enhanxed (y 
interpersonal and proqle(BsolIing skillsT M a( now seeking to qring (y passion 
for x)sto(er serIixe and retail (anage(ent to a dyna(ix and growthBfox)sed 
enIiron(entT
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Experience

Sales associate
Ahe A20 Oo(panies 3 Rxt —/—  B vow

mtoxking
candling ref)nds and ret)rns
'erxhandising 
|orking on tills
Soing the stores rexoIery
Oleaning and (aintaining the shop oor

Retail assistant 
AJ 'a.. 3 Rxt —/—  B 

 merIing x)sto(ers at tills  'aintaining all organiWational, xleanliB
ness, and rexoIery standards for the sales oor and partixipating in the 
(aintenanxe xleanliness of the entire store  Soing store rexoIery  
mtoxking  Proxessing and preparing (erxhandise  Perfor(ing other 
d)ties as assigned  Partixipating in safety awareness and (aintenanxe 
of a riskBfree enIiron(ent  (erxhandising  candling ref)nds and 
ret)rns  candling x)sto(er xo(plaints  bssisting x)sto(ers
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